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гв and sent them into 
11 fler BSlVAlion to every 

oly spirit clceed the 
irk of Revelation with the words : 
“The Spirit and the t ride aay come, 

and let him that heareih aay come; 
and let him that ie atbrist come, and 
whosoever will let him take the water 
of life freely."

The sufficiency of the atonement to 
save all the race, if they accept i. com
pletely, vindicates the j-istica of God 
in condemning all who ifject tb*> goe- 
pel and leaves the whole world with 
f xcuee beto.e Him. What more could 
Jebo»ah do than He ha* done? „Will 
not the unsaved be epeechlesa in 
day ? They surely will. Tni* be 
the only sacrifice for ain are we 
bound to make it known to the end 
the earth'.'

world of : 
wing that 

ient for the

of atonement^by sacrifice н of divine I mSn^ïbU plante ^î^faith

which Abel oü.r.-d unlit the des* of people. It i. CTldeol ihel the author 
June on the cross, are "plainly connect- of the Epiatle to theGilatianaintende 1 
e i with the forriveneas of aine. The to show that Abraham clearly 
feet that the death of Jeeuet%k<B away bended the nature of the attonenu 
sin is stated : how it can do a) ie rot and trusted in it for salvation, and ao 
mated and ьз we *ІЦ not attempt to it ie written that Abraham waa j etiQtd 
formulate any theory of the atonement, hy faith aul was accounted tighten* 
but try to find out what the Bible aaya in the вате way all believera are. 
aboutit This doc line of substitution which

1 was taught the chosen people 
way from Abel to Abraham, was re
affirmed ueder Moaea by the institution 
<f the Pseaovt r. The people at that 
line sunken in ignorance and supersti
tion had no righieouncaa upon which

ibslitute could he

into theIt has been maintained th 
who hold to particular redem 
the application of the atonen 
chosen people for special ends, cannot 
preach a free salvation, but this is ab
surd, as particular redemption is a sub
ject by itself in theology, and should 

be c nfoundod with the doctrine of 
1 atonement for ain. 

ster sent His servants into all 
to preach good news to every 
As there ia no other atone- 

ofler this

gTto

The Master gave the^t 
to His followers and i 
all the world to c fler 
creature, and the Ho
В x-k of It

SAB3ATH bVENING.
Hushed are the harsher sounds of earth, 
Silent the murmur of childien'a mirth, 

'Tia Sabbath Kvo.
The breexe with gentle touch and free, 

eases the lea vi s in each green tree, 
nd br.nga thoughts of distant friends
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THE YOUcreature.
ment, it ia evident we are to 
one to all men and assure them that 
there ie salvation in no other. What 
an awful responsibility? Who among 
us realists it? With this awful fac. 
beft re us why are our Boards in debt ?

I should observe before closing tbst 
tins* of all

a” I
_ I 7» s is ire

stature, and in 
man.’’—Luke 2:

A Gbowim; 
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and wisdom as hi 
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to hfa whole nat 
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wieucm that follt 
auch a boy la ! 1 
buy. Hentedid 
order that he ml 
strain and burder 
try. Every boy I 
c< ee in life shook 
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Third. Bnitr 
“ Filled with і 
“ strong " by bi 
literally, " htcon 
ing himself ") ** 
refera to “ bis a 
and religious d« v 
wise in ivetÿ dire 
senae as ap[ lied t 
studies and opini 
decisions. And I 
great source of h 
habita "which we 
nesa, gluttony, w 
in smoking, drin 
habita—are all 

fourth Goo's 
grace (favor) of 
In Jesus we have 
man from a phja 
of view. It was 
first time on our ■ 
regarded thii chi 
faction, because : 

red in hi

t the death of mThe Scripturesteach that .
Jceu« of Nazareth on .the cr-ss was a 
eeetifice for ain, which completely ИЮ- 
rrfUTi.--.jr gairti the favor of God to- 
waMa einnera who accept it aa their 
sin-otisring to the oflehded Jehovah.

The existence of a universal acknow
ledgment that the Divine Being bos 
bien і ilended by human tramgreaeion 
and neela in aome way to be propiti- 
arid can tot be denied -and although 
tbl- tee.ing has giveu riae to many 
ahojklng and abc minable practice* 
among tu.se arbo di.l not desire to re
tain Uod ia their knowledge, it vet 
bests wuneee to an Innate .conviction 
of a pr.ifound troth.

The fact that ain baa been commit- 
ted la bad- enough. Hin against our 
follow man. sin againat our own per 
•oca. but wbeu it once entera into 
the mind that all ain ia really .woinet 
the Creator of the universe, «a I'avid 
•al«t, A gainst 7 h.r,. Tim half have 1 

; •luned,"' then the impossibility of for-

a iatoeabl
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the atonement exUnd* to tb< ач 
nations who die in infancy. We 

iu what way 
i infanta and

Рніthat
tire

infancy. Wearenot 
the work of Christ 
idols and all irre-

d they could not be redeem 
age, and not being able 
.of i heir spiritual drvelopi 

the dccUlne of atonement aa we 
und< island it, the doctrine was 

hollaed Tor them l.y a lamb wh 
■I rinkled on their door poet would 

save them irrespective of toeir char 
act era. The element of faith waa pte a 
ent, hut In a very low form. In the 
вате wav we are saved by the bln.id of 
the lamb slain on Oalvary. It may not 
be right to aay the 
respective of chair

bat toldat t 
ment to Sh twilight's flush, 

told and a tender
Tinted ,lhjî. aponaible persona, but we are aaeumi 

of thtir sxlva'.lon. David fully ex
pected to meet the child ol Rath-Hheba 
in the spirit xvorld. Said the afflicted 
king, "І еЬаЦ go to him. but be ebali 
not return to me." Yet David apeak 
ing by the Holy Ghoel IracbN the de
pravity^ of children. ‘Behold I was 
shapen in iniquity, and in sin did m 
ra< thi r concelye me.” He mnat lin n- 
foee have believed that Infanta were 
aaved by the atonement in some way 
nut Mplaiued ln the lUble. (tut l. titl 
diatiuctly' affirma the salvation of 
infanta In Ibe !*lb chapter of Matt. 
ai»J Ялі ta. He makes them the standard

• . • r, ■ » U : I - 1 ,
dom. I n-f id ye be enrerted and be- 
c .me ee little children re etiall not 
enter tni.
Again

•aloneblush.
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Hope a»d c 
In life's

J. O. Wilson,
Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer's Pills :

•'Ayer’s Pilla are the bent medicine I 
ever tried; and. In my 
better general remedy co 
I have used them in my fan» 
recommended them to my trie 
employee for more than twenty years.

completely and
Permanently Cured

by the use of Ayer’s Pills alone : Third 
day rhllle, dumb a*a«. bilious fever,

Have we been aa z 
as the case demands; have we urged 
our fellow-men to accept the good news 
as we should have done" If we appre
ciated the neoeealty of carrying tbit 
gospel to the piriabing as we should 
m. re money would flow into th 
uriea of our Boards, an і mure men 
would be (xmeecrating their lleee to 
the great work of i reaching Christ, 

the Holy « .nost inflame our a*al 
des pen our faith in the all suffi

ciency oilbe atonement, ie our prayer.

ed
oldWh

aweet peeve to the sorrow- 
ght,

Judgm.

ar Uu it 1 t,

ant saves ir- 
, jit in s aeiiae 

У true, III: 1res il esn be 
lb. vn that wr err saved by Virtue ot 
our charnrlria. Faith in Christ la de
signed tu іиімте cf.ars' Ui.di ubtlsaa , 
but after we bated- ne all we mail aay 
with David. "Hleeaed la the man l.o 
whom lha Usd.dee# ot* impute ain, 
and with Isaiah, “l'tie Lord hath laid 
ud lllm tbelnlquily of ue all " Tbui 
far we fiave been apt-eklng of the 
« НІС «СУ of th* amoement- in the salve 
ti<.it of the ndrvmed. but it ie evident 
from the^nrlptul- a that Ibis la not all 
the truth touching the design ol t brief a 

The scope of the aioiiemenl de- 
labouli fo«iide anothrr 

ion la affected b.y it 
la . lass ia all tae real

atonrm
certain knowledge, many cases 
following complaints hare been“7И•ЖММОЯ

i HE SKODA'4 DISCOVERY,
The Great -Bkxid and Nerve Remedy.itbout in some wsy making 

e impression mi the divine' 
min apparent As sin ia 

égal net the infinite God. ain itself 
cm-a to he regarded aa Infinitely ain 
fill , Imiw then van au t tiering be f 

with tbs ainfii

. human a «Ol

headache, rheumatism Mm, .1
the kingdom ..( 

in the Vqh chap He save plain 
I tbi-m "oi aucli la the kingdom 

of heaven Where faith in the great 
sacrifice leiieelhln all are called to ex- 
•-rrlae it before they can secure 
lion through the atonement 
faith Ie Imp eeihle, aa In 
infanta and Idiota, we 
that the Holy Spirit 
ly upon the aiHil, reg

ey are affected truly it and applying the alone 
oy variais death. Acc -rling to Peter auch casts, and although 
they dealreto look InV. tbie mystery, pardon cannot be, yet expiation and 
and according tu Paul it ia thedcaign of pr.tpliiatlon are aecured for them. To 
our Lard’s work to gather together in sum up what we have said we 
one all things in htavnn and on earth, that ttte atonement secures 
while our Lord аввчгса ue the angela rt- tion of the redet mod beyond any per- 
joiceov. r repenting atone re. I have, how- adventure. This salvation is as certain 
ever désigné 1 to confine myself to the as the oath and promise of the eternal 
efficacy of the atonement respecting tijd cm make it. d lubt should there 
the human family, because for them it Ivre have no place in the heart of 
waa particularly designed. believer. It belittles the work of Je

and weakens Christian
In the next place theatonemenlopene 

the possibilities of salvation to all 
men, aud leaves the whole world with
out exclue "before God.

has now become our surety. An 
atonement has been made for ns. I feel 

e that if the extent of Christ’s s wri
the sinner were more fully 

ted by us there would be less dark
ness and spiritual death, and more life 
and joy in the Holy Ghost. The blem
ishes upon our lives, of which there 

my, would not cast us down and 
us to feel that the foundations 

were removed, but looking out of our
selves to Him upon whom our sins 
wire laid we would exclaim, ‘ Never
theless the foundation of God etandeth

• In a word the believer is not only 
pardoned by Jehovah in view of Christ’s 
work, but lie is iiiKtifieit by His blood. 
This is a higher blessing than pardon; it 
not only frees the sinner from the pen
alty due to transgression but fully re
stores him to tne favor ot God, secur
ing to him th et p<-session of hie 1 
♦ state. A pardoned 
just man, wb 
crime stand

a- |»l»la, -xiniUpalloa, and bard colds
1 II»* P.i.iwl ii imp. aribfa t- •t«U-

p.#tlivbly. In this axrmuO, wnat lbs 
atom nu nt Ie . and jrfil know you bave oog)III-пвц 
a right tu expect aud will exp*cl me e,n, Tale 
to define my subject hefuce Biumptieg „go,, ,.i i, 
to treat upon it. It M wrm strong.- M e„ch 
at first view that it gbould tie difficult 
to tinil a aatisfi- Uo-y definition for » 
doctrine nude ■ • pr< minuit in lha 
Scriptures of bvdb T. a'.omenta, and re- 
ferr-.l loan hi-iasntly in the preaching 
of the gnspel ; but when it Is rem. m 
bered that this, bk. .the doctrine ol the 
Trinity, is"merely stated not explained 
in the Bible, it will not be considered 
wonderful that uu expression inhuman 
language can be made to convey a per
fect idea of "the atonement. Toe atone
ment is one of the must evident do> 

time one of the 
oi revealed 

ii?en as many 
eut advanced as

ii"w thaï a modérai# uee of Ayer’s\,a
IV О HEALTH! Pille, coatlaoed fur a few days or weeks,

aa the nature at the ioniplalnl rwpitred, 
I ni.’ vure for theia. no doubt, the 

rifioee. - U.-vultii g 
apprar they «till pr,.claim 

l the m el c.etlv la none too go id 
to і'tier to the offended Deity . The 
Bible intensifies this idea by ebowing 
us that ain ie ao hateful to-’ Jelmvah 
that no possible human aacrifioe 
atone fur it. 
thal

would be found ao etw..

the ОМЄ of
may believe 
acta iHrect- 

ener sting

conscious

disorders I bare named above ",

uveal m htallh, during 
onthe, ш .i marked de-

"1 have been selling medicine lot 
eight rears, and I con eafoly aay that 
Ayer*» l*l 1 le give I letter eetlefartlon 
than any other Pill I ever aold."—J. J. 
I'erry, Hpotteylvanle C. H.. Va.

class whose c< n.iii 
itl some wav Th: 
of mankind. Angela might properly 
be included, for they are effected truly 
by Chriat в c

A. L. In i

the |ШІ f« w і 
gree. liis friends iiave noticed the 
<h.mg«- K. : . In- has yntten a 
letter to a prominent St. John firm 
in whti.li !i, ;..t,
his cade. IU- writi 
year I suffcrc l 
ach and bowels, and could not sleep. 
Several remedies failed to give me 
relief. Last summer I was induced 
to try "Gr,odçr's Syrup." The best 
results followed its use. It gave me 
sleep, removing distress and regulat
ing my bowels. I cheerfully recom
mend this medicine as a cure for any 
case like mine.”

Grodcr'e Syrup ia for sale everywhere— 
at gl per bottle or віх for $0—guaranteed.

A
Accordingly we are told 

t the aicrifice ft rain which Jehovah 
could accept was'prepared before man, 
the sinner, was created. Chriat Jesus 
ia "the Lamb aiain fro n the foundation 
of the wprld," Heft re Adam was 

ted, hia Creator, "the Lord God,”

AYER'S PILLS
Гг»pored by Dr. J. 0. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mom.
Every Dose Effectiveі conclude 

the aalva- the particulars of
“ for over a
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tor,
nal in stom-ment is one 

trines and at
most profound myateriis 
religion. T-icre have bi 
theori.s of the atonement advanced as 

. there have been eminent writers oo 
theological subjects. Each of thfs) 
theories grew out of the wrltcis’ idea 

latu're of sin on the one band, 
required in Christ’s 

r< move it on tne 
at s’.anti ally five 

emc-nt :

assumed human nature, and was able 
to appear to Adam in the garden and 
address him with a human voice. As 
soon es Adam fell the promise of the
sacrifie і ùf the Creator for the created ».
was m tde. “The seed of the woman” In the second place then the scope of 
was to he “the Limb of God who the atonement makes it necessary for 
takelh away the sin of the world." us to believe that olir Lord's death on 
Here » it is written of Him, "eacrifice the cress makes salvation possible to 
and offering then wouldst not, i. e. the every member of Adam's fallen race, 
itcrilicu t rJained under the law, being By reading the 03rd of Isaiah and 
only types of the true, could net be ac- kindred passages iu the Scriptures, one 
cjpted* by Jehovah as sufficient, but might suppose that the Messiah died 
a body hast thou prepared me. "In for the Hebrew people only. The lan- ■un 
burnt offerings ana sacrifices for ain guage of the 6th verse, "All we like bce 
thou hast had no pleasure. Then said sheep have gone astray ; we have turn- гежІ1 
I. lu. I come . . . todo thy will O God.” ed every one to his own way, and the 
Everywhere І» the Scriptures we are Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
oat u red that God is pleased with this us ail,” being written by a Hebrew seer, 
sacrifice; that it is accepted as a suffi- could not be consistently applied by 
dent atonement for man’s transgres- the people’ to any other nation than 
sion , that all who have sinned after their own. Accordingly when the 
the similitude of Adam's transgression tongue o( Zac в vins was loosed he ваі i, 
are redeemed by the sacrifice of the 1 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel ; for 
second Adam, who is human enough to He hath visited and redeemed Hispeo- 
be exile <1 our brother and divine enough pie, and hath raised" up an horn of sxl- 
to be called ujr God. It is in this way vatfon for us in the house of His set- 
Paul proves that Gexl can "be just and vaut David as he spake by the mouth 
yet the justifier of him that believes.!' of his holy prophets, which have been 
Our Lori is hence callt* 1 the “propitia- since the world began. That we should 

tion "as in Rom. 3:26, “Whom God has be saved from our enemies 
set forth to be a propitiation ttrough the hand of all that hate us; to per- 
faith in His blood ;” and яв In lit John form the mercy promised to our fathers 
2: 2, "He is the propitvUion for our and to remember His holy: 
sine, and-not for ours only, but also for the oath whi 
the вії s of the whole world." Abraham.”

H it the sacrifice of Chris
lfrd 1 w,‘iMAT.FI:l .V'61 on the cross not only propitiate» or re-

» ЇТ’Г noN tnt‘ ty*. H<-rc( hristeuil rs as moTfe » rath from the mind of Jehovah,
UUIM. and the MmM tul jt incline, him to be merciful to 

of Н» .03er.il». ere «uim-eei to f.ati „ ,,.ntine .inner.. The .tenement th 
a,l Kaul.-e listing, ufloe entire b. comte the active flfioient mens 
race, hence Goa is satisfied and_uiau в removing our transgressors lroin us, 
eelralton 1» mette ( omble. Bu ll ,„d Ihc !... of punuhment from our 
the theory of t: t.ommi CethcUc mlnd„ i, |lence become, the meic.of 
church. reconciling God amt man; and this ia

-The him leoeUedtic ’meat, .rum- [üe 0( ,he word translated
ti-tios tbenry in .bleu Chriat'. «nil-Г. reconciliation in 3nd Cor. .-,: 18. A 
'"Є* 1 e-n a m r.;l influence anfficlent 1ю,ІЕ beili|,(l io dn
t,. beget h vc i„. Hie и-ricct vaareeur. ..Ah ,i.t„g„.,e Br<l ,ho hath re-

Nov it cannot be jfi.u 'ted that each , neil-.l us -o'Himself hy Jesus Christ 
of t'm .- ) theorifs, as well as othms aud hath given to us the minis'.ry of 

ntai-i reconciliation. To wit, that'God was 
in Christ rtc inciting the world unto 
Hi'ocaeii, nut impu ing their trcepassce 
unto them.” AuiLss David said, "Віев- 
ecd і

iV

life.

GEO. W. DAY,і and^w 

nature and 
other. There 
theories of the

hat wo ill 1 lbment makes the«SKuld be ri the atone 
the belie'ver a certain PUBLISHER,

First, there is the example theoky. 
According to this theory tiiv Да funda
mentally і {norance, hence ft only re
quired а та ї with perfect knowledge 
to set mi example ul right living before 
meu in erder to lead them back to rec-

The sec and* is the mvbal in flues-e 
THKOiiY. Here lue nature ot sin 1». 
enmity, trangteasli n. This theory 
makes it only ueceaakry for Chris: tu 

J sufler as a man, mi-rall), as parrots for 
their children, lor « xamplr, that they 
may bo won hy an exhibition of gtitf 
inf • the right way.

The third is called the u<)VKbMENTAL 
THBOKY iu which sin is rebellion, 
such aa hatan's conflict with the divine 
government. According to ibis theory 
it w ui only nii issary that God should 
send a humau r< pr-sentative who 
should sutler all that the race ought to 
sufler, thus count., r'uxlancing by bis

for
ized BOOK slnd JOB

real і
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enclcsed gozd

41. “ Now his r 
customed to go) 
year.” The law і 
the adult 
should

year, at the grei 
Pentecost, and 1 
vout women ofte 
duties permitted, 
over. “ At the ft 
This festival com 
vetion of the He 
the destroying an 
tian tint-boru і 
called because he 
It began at sunse 
(corresponding і 
continued seven 
only unleavened 
hence the festi 
termed ihe “feast

42. " And when 
old.” This was t 
of turning-point 
iah boy became i 
the age of responi 
bound to keep ti.i 
the ftslivale with 
- uatom of the fes 
tom to go, 
of travelling.

43. " Ai .1 whs 
•the dais. The і 
over (Ex. 12 : 15, 
child Jseue." Tu 
Up to thla point і 
l»#eo uewt. " Tel 
Uni,' It Is not a 
rt-niained behind 
being very

•ml the teach 
not know win 

ed oo lie кишим 
Joeevh and hU m 
lb!» ahowa win 
they had In the 
left him with the 
during the day, a 
that he had j .lew 
rest. "The 1er Ul 
Ui this dev la Un- 
thagUgrtme to ba

44 "But they 
have been in Ibe c 
jAiroey.” The I 
usually very abut 
or ten mine. " A 
among their kit 
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The usual explanation of 

this is, that being Hebrews they spoke 
to a narrow, sectional and imperfect 
way, not fuUy comprehending the uni- 
veisal application of the atonement. 
This explanation is far from being sat
isfactory. When we remember that 
the prophets of the Hebrew people 
spoke by the Holy Ghoet, such an ex
planation as I have referred to is equal 
to charging the Holy Spirit himself 
with ignorance of the design of Christ's 
sacrifice. A better explanation is this: 
Our Ltftd did truly die for the people 
whom He foreknew, and it was Hii 
great design to gather together in one 
the sons of God scattered abroad,
His death did open the llofxl gatx 
light, knowledge and salvation upon all 
nations. There is abundant proof that 
the prophets of Israel fully understood 
this. Isaiah said, "In Him shall the 
nations trust,” and the aged 
holding the sacrifice in hie arms ex
claimed, “A light to lighten the Gen
tiles.” The atonement having been 
made for sin does nothing more for the 
unredeemed sinner than make salva
tion possible to him. This is the ele
ment in the atonement upon which 
Gentile missions is bused. This is not 
essentially a Ne* Testament doctrine, 
but was preached by Abraham and all 
the prophela who worked for < iod under 
the old covenant, l'roselitcs fro 
every nation were admitted to 
benefits of the covenant of the 
upon thé performance of the required 
rites; Jonah waa sent to preach in 
Xiucveh, and the various captivities 
though piiLfohmenls fur national sins 
were no doubt designed "to diffus 
knowledge of salvation among the 
naU .ns whither the chosen people were

In the New Testament we wo 
pect to find, and we do find a great 
revival of the missionary spirit. In- 
creseed knowledge ol tue breadth of the 
atonement begat increased desire for 
the salvation of all men. Paul, In 
writing to the Hebrews, says dictinctly 
that Christ died for "every mao,” ahd 
the apostle John usee this language 
"He is the propitiation for our sms, 
and not for ours only, but also for the 
sine of the whole world.''

Our Lord also declared God's ІОф for 
the world, saying, "God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten 
Boo, that whotom'er betieveth on Him 
should not perish."
The word owed In both of Ibeee peerages 

la kosntee, which means the universe. 
It ie the equivalent oi th" Latin mon 
du», which means the earth as a whole 
ae distinguished from any part of It 
as an island or continent. Then it 

to be used to mean the Inhabit 
ants of the world ae a whole, м dis
tinguished from any nation or party 
among men. In this latter sense the 
weed le need in these

er comm
on very difieront groui 

Now the Scriptures teach that believers 
occupy the hign ground of sinless be
ings before God. All whom Jesus 
delivers from the wrath to come are 
freely justified from all things and pre
sented faultless before the presence of 
God’s glory. How then can the inno
rent be condemned': As Paul ex-
laims, “There is therefore now-----

demnation to them who arc 
Jesus." Our Lord assures us of our 
perfect safety through Hie work when 
He says, “1 give unto them eternal 
life and they sball never perish." Tdis 
view ofjhe atonement must lead to the 
gloiy of God inasmuch as it aecribes 
the salvation of all men wholly to the 
work ôf our Redeemrr. It give 
glory to man, but places the crown on 
the head of Him who gained the vic
tory and lays the foundation for Hu 
eternal praist. Accordingly those who 
pass beyond this battle grounu to the 
place of victory are represented as 
ascribing their happy oonilition to the 
work ol Christ done for them.
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■meut is pose hie, 
lier it w i.ut einfnl to go any 

.
eclh nn ;ч of Christ nave 

pueeibie (o mail. The 
ing. leader of American 

l oitariatiiam, Lae made a frank adniis- 
alon ol the difficulty arriving at any 
theory, ol ihe в Lone mint. Naturally 
he wuu.d incline L * t tv example 
theory yet ho a*yir "A difl-r-nce <•$- 
lain fliicng tu a* t vhepr-ciaeicll 
of Christ’* death on out lurgivent*-. 
M any auj-i-uee t паї tu.- event contri'-utis 
So our puriun, at it wav a principal 

іrUitruing his religion ami 
ot giving It a [sower over the mind ; in 
• ith-rr worda. List ri procure* 
neu by ieoHiny K> lha: repentance 
virtue which< la ill- _ gnat and

all of 1 
'is perfectly _ 
this -loctrin" 
definili ;n <; 
and whtthi 
further t 
eonv wsy tbe t 
made sal ration
Fnfmrti',,
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!l thf Baptist Book Room1 ». r і an to whom the Lord will 
sin.” The ein-oflertog '* 

becomes our "'surety ;” and assumes the 
CtspoLsibility of our salvation, taking 
our place io every possible sense. As 
l’aui teaches, “For He hath made Him 
to ' e sin lor us who knew no sin that 
we might be made the righteousness of 
Gjd in Him.”
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Not a word do they utter about their 
own good deeds, all is ascribed to the 
wonderful power of Jesus. "And I saw 
as it were a sea of glass mingled with 
fire ; and them that had gotten the vi

asUEO ROE LA WHOM. №. IX, L.I.D,,
Hamas.The < Hi -.icy of Christ's atoning sacri

fice aa a means of expiating the aine of 
[believe re and of bringing tnem into a 
final etaie of blesat-lneas cannot be ex-

ardent < irietian enthusiast can equal 
too glurioue rvality. Even the pen of 
ii splml writers fall abort of it. Th 
A|KMtte J. h i exultantly proclaims 
liivcis to In- sons of G .xi here and now, 
l-ut adds, "It dota not now appear what 
wc shall be, but when He (our Redeem- 
er ; ehall appear we iball be like Him.” 
'! . ugh tom, as He tella ue in Hia 
g- sjkil, wt ala , receive powe r to become 
the eons of G<d. Році also aili'a hia 
t'ntimonv tu the вате truth when he 
ttlln ns tra: through faith in Chriat we 
her. me hvim of G-ri and joint helra 
with Chris'.. Wo are adopted into Hie 
'family and predestinated to become the 
likeness of Hie Son ; and to enter upon 
the poesesaiou of an inheritance incor
ruptible, undefiltd and that fadeth not 
away. Those who have received tbe 
atonement are encouraged to rejoice 
with joy unspeakable and lull of glory, 

to anticipate the future glory, 
c'o ha* oy Це atonement become 

them, and j .in tbe angelic 
chorus and about " Worthy Is the Lamb 
that waa aiain to receive power and 
richre, and wisdom and strength, and 
honor, and glory and blessing."

Pool's' doctrine of justification by 
faith is based upon the efficacy of the

fire; and them that had gotten the vic
ie ry ovtr the beast, and over hie image, 
and over his mark, and over the number 
of his name, stand on the sea of glass 
having the harps of God, and they sang 
the song of Moaci, the servant of G..J, 
and the song of Ihe Lamb, saying, great 
and marvellous are Thy works I-ord 

Almighty, just and true are Thy 
ways, Thou King of tiaints. Who shall 
not fear Thee, O I. ird, and glorify Thy 

Thou only at; holy : for all 
nations shall come and worship before 
Thee, for Thy judgments are made 
maniffet.”

2nd. The atonement being 
iu Its application leaves all 
out exiMiec : coL-fomns the whole world 
an.! justifiée God in all Hii ways. The 
Bible vies і the world as In a lost and 
helpless aud hopeless condition. Poirt’e 
description of the Ephesian* as th 
were when he tirât visited them, may be 
token as a dtacription of the whole 
world ot unsaved einnera, from the 
Bible standpoint. Me aava of them, 
"At that time ye were srithunt Chriat. 
being aliéna from the com mon wealth of 
Isrsfll, and etranger e from the covenants 
oi promise, having no hope and with
out God in the world."

But they were not now in that sad 
state, th. lr condition was changed. He 
add#, "Bet now in Ohriet#J«sue ve who 
were вошейmee far ofl are made nigh 
by the Mood of Chrlet " An attooemeet
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faïc-
Uud

№!
wt d.

on ehi. ;i Vname? for*1 t Гinny rd u* .! wi’.ii
I think that the Scrip

ture» as-jri'c the- it-mifrdoa of aina to
Curist’a death with au emphasis so 
pfcnliat tiiat we ought to consider thla 
«•vent aa hiving a special influerca iu 
rt moving lamiehiiirat, though the 
fcioriptures may nul ttveal the-way in 
which i*. .• intabuted to this event.”

Ul tbe ВІ . . ! he U<1 .a-eity 
alun, ment арі>еагв in Ihe history 

of our ГлС*. It ia tne agonizing cry of 
a universal cunacience. Дп the light of 
tnfa.fact how can any man think light 
ly of the death of Jtsui on the cto.-s? 

• - la the Iliad we are told that when the 
Grecian h.-xoee embarking for the con
quest of Troy are driven back by a 
ак.ггп, they are told that one of their 
*ibf deities must be "propitiated”*by 
the мсгйіее of the most lovely daugh
ter ef their c:mmanding general.

The history of such customs becom 
very instructive in the light of 
Biblical doctrine of Che atonement. 
How far the nations of entlqni* were 
indebted to the institution of aaerifices 
by Jehovah for their customs, it ie im- 
pomible to say, but dearly the doctrine

іу rd u* am dkatiafit 
îaiion, and I think tin St SHILOH! 

. CURE.universal 
wi'di- Гсоц.ї

naturally eepeet I
46. "Theyturn 

•atom, seeking 
thaï mey . -ught

. book, seif they hi 
started alter tbe 
the rood.

IV. 1* Ht» F
4ІЧЧ'. 4<>. ' АП
found him.” Re 
parture ol I 
one for the 
turn, and one for 
" They found him 
In the temple pro 
porches or cham b 
and belonging to I 
in the midst of th 
berof the tempi- 
kind of open fré
ter. ” or teachers 
the law ” (Acte б 
■est”; the older ali 
the younger on 
"stthe feet” ofl

The above le e eke’eh of one of e 
number of Çoaetlng Veaeel* that 
ooeet along the Atlan Io see-boyd, 
end who carry on tl.eir salle the 
Glad "l'iii-nge to mariner and lands
man alike, that — UII’IL „Ж1
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MANUF/CTumD BYatonement. A curse reals upon all who 
еезк to be justified by their own works ; 
“for it ii written corned la every one 
that conlinueth not in all things that 
ate written in the book of the lew todo 
them,” Paul's idea la that no one ever 
did or ever will keep thé law perfectly,

the The Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd.
bul b—n mad, lor lb«m j th,, had 
heard of It, accepted It and been saved 
by It. Upon belief In tbe application 
of the atonement Io all men, Pool 
mind ee he carried the good

err.
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